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wadeqrd cxecute4any testamentand last will, and shall not Pt
1lerein havedisposedof the residueof his or her person;’çS-personal es-

tate,theexecutpror executorsthereinnamed,shalldistributes~icbtates are to,
vndisposed0r~sidueto ~ndamongthe neaof kin, agrççablytoe~~tstnb~Ut-
the invest4tela~ysof this Commonwealth;butnothingin this sec-tors!

tion cont3snedsbajJ~becolistrued.t9affirm or 4enytheright of any Pro~iso~
ççecutoror e~cutorsto ~uch tmdispose4of residueprior LQ the
passi~z;of i; ;ct.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. V. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRoVED—theseventhdayof April, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredand seven.

THOMAS McKEAN.
—c: : a- -

CHAPTER XCIV.
An ACT authorizing cçrtain persQnsto sell and convey a tract of

Land, thepropertyof West.CalnTownship,in theCountyof Ches-
ter.

WHEREAS
it bathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,

that a certain Abraham Dawson,did by his last will and
testament,bequeathto the inhabitantsof West-Caintownship,
Chestercounty, a certaintract of land. containingthirty-two a—
cres andan half, for the useof the poor of the said townthip,
on conditionof their paying to his executorsthepriceof patent-
ing the same:And Whereas it appearsthat this conditionhas
beencompliedwith, andthatin consequenceof theestablishment
of a county poor house,thepooraresuppQrtedat thegeneralex—
penceof the county; it is thereforejustandreasonablethat the
profits arising from the said tractof land,should now beapplied
to relievetheburthensof the said inhabitantsin repairingtheir
toadsandhighways,and as it appearsthat the land in its pres-
ent state is unproductive, and that it would bemorefor theben-
efit of the said township, that it shouldbe sold andthe pricein-
vestedin someproductivefund for the use aforesaId:There—

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Senateantkouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
nice, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That A thet of
JamesM’ClellanandHughThompson,esquires,arehereby au- )andbe.d 1.
thorizedandempoweredto sell anddisposeof theaforesaidtract Abraham
of land,with its severalrights, privileges andappurtenances,asDawsonof

soon as the samecan convenientlybe done,either by public or Chester
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county for privatesalefor the best andhighestpricewhich canbe gotten
theuseof for thesame,andto give assurancesand conveyancesvalid in
thep~or law to thepurchaseror purchasers,andhis,her ortheir heirsand

L ~ assignsfor ever,andtheyareherebyrequiredto payoverthe
pairsof flies arising from suchsaleto thesupervisorsof thehighwaysof
roadsand thesaid townshipfor the time being; and thesaid supervisors
highwa

3
s. are herebydirectedandrequired to place the sameat interest

onmortgageor othersufficientsecurity; and theinterestarising
therefromshall be applied by the saidsupervisorsandtheirsuc-
cessorsto the repairof the roadsandhighwaysof the saidtown-
ship.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentdives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROvED—theseventh day of April, in the year one thou-
sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—C: : -

-. CHAPTERXCV.

An ACT to alter andamendan actentitled” an Act for the better
supportofthe Public Credit, &c.” (passedthe tenth dayof April,
onethousandsevenhundredandeightyone.) -

W HEREAS authority has beengrantedby law to the in-
- - spectors of the prison in Philadelphia,to sell or other-

wise appropriateall the interest of the Commonwealth, in the
vacant lots, the property of this Commonwealthin the city of
Philadelphia,unimproved by the state: Andwhereas it is repre-
sented that severalof thesaidlots arepossessedby personswho
havenojustor legal title to the same; and that doubtshavearis-
en asto theright of using thesummaryreme4y,providedby the
act of which this is amendatoryfor certain casestherein men-

~ tioned, to obtain possessionof the said lots, granted to the said
cised by tI’e inspectors: Therefore,
wardens of - SECTiONI. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
Philadeiphia tivesoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
now vested
inthemayor,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all
orrecorder andsingularthe powersand authoritiesvestedin the wardens
and any two of the city of Philadelphia, by the act of which this is amenda-

oftory shall be,and thesameherebyare vesteelin the mayor or
phia. recorder,andany two aldermenof the sai4 city, with fuil right
Proviso in to useand exercisethe same,in as full a manner,as the same
fivourof the might or couldbe exercised by the saidwardensof the city of
party iii pos. - .
session Philadelphia; Provided,That if theparty in possessionshall plead
pleading ti- title to thepremisesunderany office-right from this Common—
tIeunder anwealth, and producethe- same,thejustice of the supremecQurt
office right, shall proceedno further therein.


